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NORTII QUEENSLAI'ID NATURAUSTS CLUB
Meets at Girls' and lnfanti School, Abbott Street, Cairne,

usually on second Monday in each month, it I p'm'

Next Meeting-Monday, February, | 0th, | 936'

Lecturc bv Dr. II. I. Jenserr.

Ehction of Membere.

Mr. Will R. HollowaY, Box 185'

Gordonvale.
Excursions.

Will those who desire to organise or
oarticipate in excurstons at short
li"ii."l kin.lly 

"o-tttunicate 
with the

Honorary SecretarY.

The January Meeting.
Mr. I. Manski, chose as his subject

"The Structure'of Orchids as Com-

";;;i 
-;iiil--6th"' Flowersl" This

iecture was of the instructive type,

"nd-*rtrt 
itt. aid of specimens, points

of distinction, were ably demons-trate<l'

Proposer Seconder
Mr. J. Wyer Mr. R. Hunter

aoex of the coluntn contains the polten
hidden behind the stigma and rostel'
Itrnr, and bv lifting the point the potten
can be seeir. The seeds of the orchid
are iontained in a capsule, and are
extrenrelv small antl resemble fine
Dowder, 

- but s4ten magnified are
ipintlle shaped an<l not unlike minia-
ture bananas.

Exhibits.

Mr. Tierney-Orchid blooms Pre'
served in melhylatetl spirits. It was
noted that all colours ercept yellow
dr."appear from the blooms. This
met[rod is usefut. rn that it shows
ttre shaoe and strttcture, etc., of the
blooms,' the club aPPreciates Mr.
Tierney's gesture in presenting these
specinrens to the club.

Stethooachis formosa, Balr", the
otchid bietle arrd its larvae, were also
tlisplayed,

Mr. l. I\lanski-Orchid blooms'
Derrrlobiinr Phalaenopsis, Calanthe
veratrifolium, etc.

ii *". " ereit Pity thit the Weather
Gods tnere so unthoughtful, as manY
members thereby nlissed one of the-["ri 

i."tut"t sivin for some time, anrl
ii i. i" be hoped that the Club will
atwavs endeavour to obtain the ser-
vicei of instructive lecturers.

Ouite a nunrber of orchi<ls are to
be-found in this disrict and a few
iollcctois have talten up their cultttre'
Some are difficult to identifl' as
orchirls, and the following hints on the
identification of the orchrd flowers
mav not be out of Place in helPing
tho'.qe interested to ieadily identify

Arr orchid f,ower has but three segals

anrl three petals.; usually the third or
Lottonr rre6l is 

'totallv 
different from

the other Petats an<[ is called the
iabelltrnr oi tongue. The stamens with
ntrthu.* attacheri. contarning the pollen
and the pistit, plainly seen, jn.other

' I\{r. PaL Flecker-SPecimen of
Astacoosis fleckeri from Root's Creek,
and tr:r'o species of yabbies from
Brooklyn Station and Herberton.

Mr. H. Chargois-Photograph o[
cassowary chicks.

Rev. Rupp-Photograph of Dett(.ro-
bium Cunninghamii. the only Dendro-
brum of New Zealand.

Dr. Flecker: Herbarium specimens.

G" 
"oLt-n 

sihich is ptaced under the
. i;; or dorsal sepal jnd is connecterl

io' the pedicet and seed stem. The

fowers. aie n6t-seen separatety in- the

^,rl,i.l'flnq'cr- hut are united to fornlorchirl'flou'er, bulorchitl florfer, but are unlte(r to r

the column which is Ptaced under
Contrlbudons lor this Page.

ohsermtions of nature will beObservations of nature will be greatly
oreciated and can be forrvarded to I.

io'- ttti peaicel and seed stem. The
anoreciated and can be forr

'G-.-Brooks. Box 545, Cairns.
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rr.ho $'as accompanied by Mr, George value, only one specimen being caught,
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It rvas in r.r,.u",y, rsls, i; M.. ic"'*, ,t* ;;;;;-;ilake darrine,Tom Carr, q men:ber of the North I endeavoured to procure sfrecimens,

Quee_nslarid Naturalists' Cllrb, reported lbut was urrsuccesslul. Evrdtin\ly."he
the fact that a crayfish -obtainable- at I ..vas unaware that this species was un-

TnE HAUNT 0F THE UoRTH QUEENSLAND SptNy CRAYF|SH
By Dr. H. FLECKER and PAT. O. FLECKER.

Root's Creuk was good eating, bur I described for he would 6ttierwiie 
"ave

fcant chelae- During the winter of I tevel, the latter situdted on the lJpper
1o32, Dr, Darlin6;ton, an American I Mossman River. 'The trap *as set at
ccllector for the Harvard Museum, lonce, but found'to be of very lrttle

not inside, but actually outside the
trap to which it clung. Observation
showed that the crayfish were ablc
to seize the bait from outside thc trap
with the limbs gearing the smaller
chelae.

It was not long before the first
specimens were sighted, recognised
and captured, lhe process of securing
them being surprisingly simple. Tley
are often seen in quite shallow wateis,
only a few inches deep, and upon
approach, unlike the much more alert
yabbies, do not suddenly dart beyond
reach with a jerk or two of the tail,
although obviottsly quite capable of
doing so. lf seen in deep water they
can easilv be lured into shaltorver
reaches by the tempting meat bait.
The water is everywhere absolutely
clear despite much rain, and sandy
bottonrs are frequent, and as ttrese
creatures are not excessively timid and
not easily alarmed, all that is ireces-
sary is {or the captor, rvearing snd-
shoes, to place his foot firmly over
the back of the crayfish, then sei2ing

. it well behind the tegs bearing the
chelae to lift it out of the water, Great
respect for the large chelae (clau's or
nippers) is essential, as it is catculate<l
that a nip from these might cause
serions injury to the fingers. Alter-
natively the crayfish may be ser2etl
by 6rmly embr_acing the legs contain-
ing the chelae.-

Like yabbies these crustacea live in
burrows on the banks of the streams.
The banks of drains at Stewaft's
Creek and at the Upper Mossman
River were continuously destroyed
by these tuonels, anrl at Rciot's Creek

wtren after cot.kiug, a portion was I certainty persisted in liis eEorts.
g-iven-to a pup,.which had partaken of I Through the courtesy of Mr. Mon-
th_c. thorac.c viscera, it .became sick I tague, of Mount Mullig"an, formerty at
withrn hall an hour arr<l died -next dayl I Rcot's- Crgek, rve were supplied with
He was therefore requested to for- | a crayfish irair, and with it'.ive set out
yard -a- spe:imen for the determina- | to seek specimens of the new Asta-ryard 4 spe:imen for the determina- | to seek specimens of the new Asta-
tion of its identity, etc. In due course I copsis, whrth was so Ereatlv desired
there arrived at Cairns, in a hernretic- | lry thc authorities at tEe Oireensland
ally scalerl lin. rvhich had previousty I Muserrrn. Having set out fibm Mou'ntally sealed tin. rvhich had previousty I Muserrrn. Having set out fibm Mou'nt
contained g:klcrr syrup,- a very fine speci- | Mclloy on New Year's. Day, 1936, a
men of a crayfish in spirit, After I l6-nrilc journey bv the weeklv motor
removal {rorn the tin, it- rvas drierl in I lorry seivice broueht us to Erooklyn
the sun and later refeired to the l)irec- | C"tit. Station, iher", through lhe
tor-of the Quecnslarrrl Museum, Mr. lc,rurtesy of the manager, Mr. Faul E.
Heber W. Longman, rvho discovered I Hawkins, we stavid 

- the nieht.Heber- W. Longman-, rvho discovered I Hawkins, we stayed the night,
it to be the male of an entirely new I incidentally baiting the trap wit6 d
spbcies. oI Astacopsis. Hitherto this | large piecl of rai meat and castrng
genus had never been knorvn to occur I it int,; the Mary Creek, which flows
further north than tl-re Tambourine I into the Mitchdil Rivei, some twe
Mountains, sonth of Brisbane. The I miles further on and tirence tb the
n-ew cral'fish was found to resenrble I Gulf of Carpentaria, Next morning.
the Ta-srnanian fonrr, A. franklini, I atthough thi meat had disappeariil
nror,e clos-ely than the southern main- | entirely, the trap contained only a
land- species, A. serrat$s, anql as no I vabbie. the species oF whrch is not yet
species of Astacopsis has ilefinitely I determined, 6ut as discovered later on.
been recognisetl fronr New Gurnea, I certainly not the Astacopsis.
the origin of .these crustacea in.North I w. were greatly assisted bv Mr.
Queensland is as yet a mattcr of lan,l-Mrs. Har.rlkins'in onr nrenaiations.speculation. I r* tii" .tj"'.t;i;u;-r;;;.[l l"p."i.ltv
- A description of the new species, I r.r'ith pro,risions, swags 'and 

paci<
Astacopsis fleckeri, by Miss Watsori. I horses, etc.. so accompanicd by therr
iogether with lhe plates which appear I juvenile son, Alvar, who wa{s much
as a stpplemerrt to this l'.ssu.. n"t ap- | more familiar with equestrian manage-
peared in the Mentoirs of the Queens- | nrent than we were, we set ofr from
tand Museum, Vol. X. Part V. I the drouehtv conditions pret'ailinE attand Museum, Vol. X, Part V, I the droughty conditions pret'ailing at
October, 1935. I the station for Mount Spurgeon,

Inquiries from a number of indivirl- | some-. l0 miles- eastward'- whence we
uals lreviously rvorking in ttt. noot;. I travelled- a further six miles eastward
Clreeli area in-dicated tfat the crayfish l-t9 .a clearing. ,formerly known_as
was well-known to the i.ria.i,ti--.i ll-Iralta, over whr'ch a new Zarda Tin
the distri'ct for many .r-ears, an<l that I Sluicine .Cornpany has -taken..a-lease,
ttrey had been frequ"enily .6"i.eA ina 1"",t which.it is.proposed to.call Zarda-

"at6n, 
[ut ;t-;a;:isp;;i".t th;i;G; I Here we found shetter and consenial

crusticea may have been mistaken for I comPany from a number of "tin
this sne.:ie*^- f.. "-t.-tt" 

- i ,t"ii" I scratchers," to whom we are muchthis species, for example, a large I scratc.hers," to -w-hom we are much
shrimp, e*hilited in spirlt-Lt; h;&i lindebted for their hospitalitv... The
in Miieeba ru"J ot"iiu.ty- difi".."i. lPrevailine co.ntinuous moist.condrtions
e"otrriiirrg";;tt"".;;a;ush;in th; lwere. in striking c.ontrast.to the ex-
Mitchett River, at B;ooiit;-Si;tion lceedinglv'drv conditions of the plains'
r"as likewise not the objecl of otrr | ' Mount Spurgeon is said to be 3,800
5earch, as it possessed quite insigni- | feet and Zarda 4.0([ feet above sea

\.,

t,

had to be replaced by concrete.
Upon securing these specimens

ativc. the colour is scen to be a lrright
royal blue below, and much rluller
blue above, the spines afrording a
striking contrast being.a deep red. A
few irnmature specinrens were noted
to possess a somewhat ruddy colour
above. IJpon the first day nine speci-
mens were secured altogether, inclu,l-
ing one from Platypus Creek, a tri-
butarv of the Mossman, rvhich was
easilv driven out of lhe shallow water
with' a canecutter's knife on to the
sbndv bank, fronr n'hiih it was picked
up. -The whole nine were ptaced to-
gither in a fotrr gallon petrol tin,
Ctandine trpright and covered over by
an ordinary kitchen dish used for
washing up, btrt next morning it was
discovererl that rvith one exception, all

,/4
had escaped. It appears that thev stand
upright on their chelae in a coiner ot
the tin, -tail uppermost, until a por-
tion of the telson catches against the
cut edgc_-of the tin, thence ihey were
able to lift thcnrselves over thl edse
and escape. None of these coutd 6e
found in the mornins.

However anothe; 18 or so were
captured.later, the localities beinig all
east of the Great Divide. namelvl the
Upper Mossman River and two 

-of 
its

tributaries, the Platypus and Root's
Creeks. One was caught in a water
race constructed by the miners, an{
another on the steep, jungle-clad
slope of a hill, three chaitrs from the
nearest water. This latter did not ao-
pear to be an rsotated freak. as ifre
miners repcrt having secrrred'a num-
ber in the jungle au'ay from the creeks.It is to be understood that the whole
undergrowth is decidedly damp. Al-
though informed that some were ob-
tainabte at Stewart's Creet<. the head
nraters of the Daintree River, none
rvere found after a considerable search.
althouglr burrovs provided cvidence rf
their presence.

Root's Creek was origrnally reported
by one of us to be 90 nriles wcst of
Cairns, but this is incorrect, but it
must be understood that there are no
roads. and that none of these locali-
ties, Mount Spurgeon, Upper Moss-
man River and its two tributaries have
been surveyed. As a matter of fact,
Root's Creek Falls, near the Root's
Creek drining carnp, r'-s but two miles
fronr the Zarda clearing, and is only
l0 miles north-west ol Mossman, from
which it may be reached by a difficntt
foot track.

Altlrough capture of ihese specimens
proverl sirrrple enongh, thc problem oI
bringrng them dorvn in good conditioq
vras-much more drfficutt. It rras, of
course, impracticable to briirg sufficient
sp:rit to preserve them in, and even if
such were available.. to secure suitabte
receptacles and to carry them by pactr
horses was quite beyond our resources'
so it n'as deci<led to make an attempt
to bring to Cairns alwe in moist
sugar bags. The showers which fell
from time to time greatlv assisted us
in this dlrection. Our largest speci-
men rneasured ten and a half inches
from the tip of the rostrum to the end
of the telson, as compared with the
nine rnches of. the original type, and
this was carefutly kept separatety in a
bag, the others being all kept together
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P.iin another bag. At Btooklyn Station,

where two nights were spent arvaiting
the weekly loyry and train service,
the bags were placed out in the rain,
where all except 6ve survived. The
inevrtable damage of timbs by mutual
combat was taken into account and it
was calculated that the detached frag-
ments might be reassembled at a later
date. Carriage in a railway compart-
ment was negotiated by placing the
sacks in a botanical vasculum.

Arrived at Cairns, the crustacea were
at once immersed in a bucket of
methylated spriit and allowed to re-

main there two days. They .were

then taken out for the purpose of rlry-
ing, and it is believed that had the
weather been fine this process might
have sufficed as with the g4re speci-
men, but the seasgnal summer rains
had set in well, and the problem of
keeping ofi the ants proved a difficult
one. It is unfortunate, perha4rs that
pressure of other work pievented re-
turning the specimens to suitable
spirit containers, so that they were
eventually placed in a cream tin 

-tull
of diluted formalin, ordinarily in-
tended for botanical purposes.

CENSUS OF NORTH QUEENSLAND PLANTS (Continued)
(Figures after plants indicate flowering months)

Eucdyptus
pruinosa, Schau. Kullingat. 10 and

12.
Is. of G. of Carp. (R.Br.), Nor-
manton (Blakely), Etheridge
(Blakely), Cloncurry (F.M.B.),
Herberton (Bates).

populifolia, Hook. f. Bimble Box- 2,
3.
Is. of G. of Carp. (F.M.B.)'
Atherton Highlands (Swain),
Burdekin R. southward (F.M.B.)

bicolor, Cunn. River Black Box. 1,
2, 8 to ll.
Flinders R. (F.M.B.), Gilbert R.
(F.M.B.), Pt. Denison (F.M.B.)

hemiphloia, F.v.M. Grey Box. 1 to
4.
Atherton Tablel (Swain).

var. parviflora Leichardt's
Box,

Mt. Elliott (F.M.B.)
rnelanophloia,'F.v.M,' SrlverJeaved

Ironbark, 9 to 2.
Gilbert R. (F.v.M.), Leichardt Ra.
(Bowman), ' Croydon (Blakety),
Reid R. (Blakely).

drep.rnophylla, F.v.M. Borren lron-
barL'. 8 to 10.
C. Sidmouth (Moore), Palmer R.
Gulliver), Stannary Hills (Blake-
ly), Trinity B. (Hill), Nr. Athertorr
(Blakely), Mt. Elliqtt (Blakety), Ch.
Towers (Blakely), Reid R. (Blake-
ly), Clevetand B. (Blakely), Pt.
Denison (Fitzalan).

leptopbleba, F.v,M.. Bastard Gum-
Ieaverl Box. I to 12.
Gilbert R. (F.v.M.), Chillagoe

' (Btakely), Alrna-den (Blakely)'
Stanna*' Hills (Dlakely), Palmer R.
(Blaketv), S. Coen R. (Blakelv),
Endeavour R. (Btakely), Daintree
R. (Blakely), Cairns (Blakely),

Rockingham B. (Blakely), Ravens-
wood (Blakety), Burdekin R.
(Blakely).

racemosa, Cav. Narrow-l6av9d lron-
bark. I to 12.
Betw. Flinders and Lynd. Rs.
(F.M.B.), IUt. Mulligan (Ftecker),
Cape R. (Blakgty), Stannary Hills
(Biakely),' Liiai6' I. (Biakety),
Range .Rd. (Kajervski),' Burdekin
R. (Blaftely).

Yar. macrocarpa, Domin. 3, 4.
S'tannary Hitls (Blakely), Atherton
(Blakely), Castle Hill (Blakely).

$taigeriana, F.v.M. Lemon-scented
Ironbark.
Palmer R. Setlheim), Cooktown
DisL (Swain).

Ilowittiana F.v,M. Howitt's Gunr 3.
Gilbert R. (Blakety), Glendhu
(Stafford), L. Lucy (Dall.), Her-
bert R. (Staftord).

Cloeziaaa, F.v.l\t. Queensland Mess-
mate. l0 to 4.
Mt. Mulligan (Swain), Stannary
Hills ( Bancroft), Herberton
(Swain), Ravenshoe (Swain), Nr.
Cardwetl (Blakelv).

Raveretiana, F.v.M. Iron Tree. l, 12
Pt. Denison (Fitzalan).

microtheca F.v.M.
Cloncurry (Palmer).

miniata, Cunn. Metaleuca Gum.
.5to8.

Croydon (Blakelv). Little R.
-( Pl4kely), Alma-den (Blakely),
lValglr,R. (Barclay-Mitlar), Lynd
R .(Leichardt), Palmer R. (Gulli-
ver).

multifora, Poir. Swamp Mahogany.
5. 9 to ll.
Dunk I. (F.M.B.).
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